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for the Kuri'ka company with warning the orchardists outside to j

offices in I'ortlnnd, left here to-- j he on the lookout. The smudging'
daj after spending the past week was done mostly us u precaution-- 1E El

stabltsbing district headquarters my measure to head off a pos- -
.. M...I, m... .1.. n will

HOH) GRADUAhONp

SCHOOL" PROGRAM

and Mrs. C. A. Whlllock. Mrs. Wil-

liam Holloway and Mrs. C. W.
Whlllock. In the grocery depart-
ment are P.. Whitlock and A. E.
Lymann.

Mr. Whlllock is very well known
throughout the entire Rogue River
valley having been in business in

dble lower temperature.

BUTTER STEADY! CEREMONIALNEW DEPT. STORE JMXIfl CENTS

Corns Come Out Without a v

be eomluctcd from tho Medford
Electric store under the super- -

vision of S. I.. Carter, of Salt'
Luke City. I'tah, who came here
recently to make his home. Mr. j

Carter's family will move to Med- -

ford in the near future.
"Up to January I. 1!30. the,

ureu which Includes Oregon, nuth- -

Murmur; Pain Gone At .'ii32i DEGREE RITE Once Guaranteed.ASHLAND FRIDAYM SELF-SERVIC-
E, OFPORTLAND, ore.. Mar

Egg values- continue 'wrtik, al-

though no price change was an-

nounced by the
Uutter quotations were fairly

steady following the recent deelln-- s

11. mtri hern

this city since 1915. Until 1927
he owned the Golden Rule store
und at that time bought the; Alex-

ander store In the Johnson Market
and established the Rellahle Gro-

cery business. Since then Mr.
Whlllock has expanded his inter-
est Hnd now owns successful gro-- .
eery stores at Jacksonville, Gold
Hill and Central l'oint in addition
to the Reliable store on North
Centra! avenue, and tho new Gol-

den Rule on West Sixth street.

One of the most successful umlpi t))p Km.vkn
unions ever held by Scottish KiK'T offices In San Francisco, but be-- 1

Cantaloupes from the Imperial cause of the tremendous amountMasons in southern Oregon was
of business turned out In this dt- -f.imit.li.t.xl nlu-h- 111'ter n throe-

dnv session 'In the Masonic hull. vision it was necessary to estwh-- j

with the Scottish Kile bdie. of IWh headquarters in Portland,"
t..,n..-.- to coniumtitm! Mr. Schneider kiW.

WAFERS THIN AS PAPER I

SHOES DON'T HURT ,

"I never saw their equal." Yanlt'
on3 right out by the roots and:

never a pain or sting. It's a Joy;
to stick an y Corn Wafer" ori
a tender, achy corn. Away goe4:i
pain immediately and then latefi
out comes callous, corn, roots ana...
all. Slip shoes right on they'l
won't hurt. Corn Wafers':
are thin as paper. Stop using ugly,
burning acids and doughnut plasK
ters. Thousands of people tortured ;:
with corns have joyfully praised

Wafers. Results absolutely,'
guaranteed Six wafers for 11).
cents. At' " r

PIIOEXIX, Ore.. May 2i. (Spl.l
Members ot the I 'realty terin n Sun-da-

schttol held their annual picnic
Saturday in tile urove near the Kd
White home. The day was spent
in playiriK uames and other ac-
tivities. I'ienlc ignch was served
at noon, with Ice cream for all.

Tables and benches were moved
from the church to the spot, but
it was rumored that Mr. White
said if they wanted to make this
spot their annual picnicking place
he would see to eonstrnelltiK tables
and benches fur their future use.

valley are of excellent quality, but
they are meeting with little inter-
est by the retail trade, und price
were lowered per crate to-

day.
A few cherries are arriving from

California, but prices are still hin
and demand is limited.

Oregon asparagus and strawber-
ries are in light supply, and prices
continue steady. Weather con

The ninth" tunnual graduation
exeroise.4 i (of 'elementary school
students: ot Jackson county wlllibe
held tomorrow at Ashland where
an interesting program has been
arranged, including H. C. Seymour
of CorvulUs, state club leader, as
the principal speaker.

Tho exercises will take place at
the junior high school following a
parade from the Chautaunua
building, where students will meet
nt !:3u a. m.

The program-o- tho forenoon, to
be followed by luncheon and an
afternoon program, is as follows:

Music by Ashland high school
band.

Invocation.
Address of welcome by George

BEAGLE COUPLE ARE with the bodies of KUKene. There
were over 100 persons present at
the last session, includini; vistlint!
members from all sections of tile

UIIIWLMt- - I V I V Ul Istate.
The cIukx of nine, which started

throUKh the fourth decree Mon- -tinues to do damage to uuallly of
sirawuemes.

' i: ..
Wh;)jlock's Golden Rule rtepart- -

ment store, West Sixth streetV
' i newest place of business, will be

opened, to the public tomorrow
morning, Friday, at 9 o'clock. This
Kflf service store is located In the
odd Fellows building adjoining the
(olden Rule grocery and vegetable
department and is close to the new
llolly theater.

'All merchandise at the Golden
r Riile in displayed on either tables

or shelves so that customers may
make selections easily. Shoppers
may dlso try on shoes from the

tde variety of styles and sizes for
jien, women and children which

J have been purchased for the open-- J

infr event.
Everything in women's wear ex-- j

cept' silk dresseit, suits, coats and
i hats Is included in the stock. Nu--

muroiut articles for the home such
I as towels, bedspreads, sheets, are
i available. '

Tho- Golden Rule" quarters, have
hnen completely and

h attractively decorated in a color
soheme of buff and green carried
out In walls, shelves and display

? tables.
Clerks who will he at the Golden

Rule Friday tu greet, southern
i Oregon visitors and buyers are Mr.

lay niornlnc. finished the :l2n.l.

nu'ler of the royal secret, last
nlaht.

The last deureo work, which was
THE MARKETS put on by the Knene Lonsistoi Tu ws nulit Kcnorul smndi;- -A. Rrlscoe, superintendent of

schools at Ashland.
Flag salute and American creed,

No. 2. was preceded by the ser- -
,n(( ,n ,H l.,,ml.,s f i,e valley

itiK of a dinner by the ladies la(jt nlKht ,,,, ,.,u.ly iay,
uf the Methodist Episcopal church. nnB M i,out ;t . ,.. m lastinB

Plans for tho fall reunion wore ,., ut notwllh- -
dlscurHed and are now under way. llmm(! ,,H eomnaratlvely little
The Scottish lllto bodies plan to HIUI,KO (lu,ko. due mainly to al- -
malio it "l(iKKer and better" than mns,,nerical conditions, was vls- -

the fprlnit reunion lust completed.'l ,n lhl vaney this mornlnR.

REAGMO, Ore., May 22. (Spl.)
Sunday Mr. and Mi's. Eugene

Gray and family were pleasantly
surprlHcd when many relatives
and friends came with well filled
baskets and had lunch with them.

Four generations were reprer
sentod In the crowd, which in?
eluded: Mrs. James Connor and
son, Ira and Mr. and Mrs. Tucker
and little son from Chiloquin;
Mr. and Mrs. John Connor and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mclntyre and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Mclntyre and chil-

dren and Mrs. H. A. Mclntyre,
all of Medford, and Lois and Cleo
Sims and Herbert Mnyfteld of this
plnee.

't TiiVOSNM'k.
' CATTLE:' 320. InclmllnB 99 01

contract; calves 1": about steady.
Calves, medium to choice. $S.frt-S.r- l;

cull to medium,
Vealeia, milk fed, medium

l; cull to common. (l.r.(l-$!- l.

led by William Hriggs.
"Our Adopted Sons," by Arleno

Gossett, Talent.
"America," by the audience.
Gettysburg address, Elsie Rickey

of Shady Cove school.
Songs, "America the Renutiful,"

and "Oregon," led by Miss Esther
Church, supervisor of music.
Southern Oregon Normal school.

Add roan by H. C. Seymore of
Oregon State college.

Presentation of diplomas.

.Members of the class wno weui while the coldest mlulmuin lem- -
('.IhrotiKh the 32nd deureo areHOOS: 1100, Includini; 752 di perature in Medford was only 33.8

U lllrkett. John Jensen. Siuwold ,,, ,lls( thrnunhout tile volrect or on contract: steady.
SMKEP: 400. (Shorn basis, ex Ash. ('. It. Armstrnnii and or.

Hurt 1.. ijlKeson of Medford; 1..cept In sprlns lambs, .spring lambs
V, Corbell of Chiloquin: 1.. K. Hor- -Hood to choice, medium

jii.5n-$s- . ruys. Klamath Kails; l''loyd W.
ii.I'.ross. llutto Falls, and A

ur. t'lemetjts. Central. INdnt.

ley a tenii'iM-atur- cf ;tn was reacn-Th- e

frost did not do harm
either in smudged or unsmmlh'ed
(irchards, according: to ? o y d

Yutmi; and lioy Uci's of the
government Trost warning service
stationed here, after their return
to the city thin noon from an in-

vestigation tour. This was
the development of (he

pears has reached the stage when1

Produce.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 22. (IP)

BlJTTEIt: Fnlrly steady, un-

changed.
ICOflS: Weak, tmchnnuod.
Milk (hutterfat), poultry, coun-

try meats, onions, potatoes, wool,
nuts, hay, caseara bark and hops,
steady anil unchnntfed.

Make their Acquaintance MAKE SPECIAL OFFER
they can stand a minimum tem-

perature' of about 110.

Mr. Young, In IiIh radio fore-

cast last evening, forecast it
of !C1 In Iho city, thus

Wall Street Report1 omorrow
The Medfunl Klcctrir ntoro on

North I'piurul iiviMimi Ik

u Hpooial ofiVr with all KuivUn
vacuum elpaiU'i'H winch arc soul
by thoni duriiiK the rcmuindci' of
tho wile.

A complete nssortnicnt of these
popular cleaners, IncluilinK nnutels
fur clean Ins automobile., furni

HERE THEY
... ARE ... !

The Straw Hats
You Have Been

Waiting For
Their Style Is Perfect

ture, and the roRiiliir slninlanl
hIzch, aro avniliible at tho Metl- -

ROY JONES
322 Manzanita, , ",;';.,,'

Vou are Invited to present this cou-

pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE !

PROGRAM AT. THE ,

fonl Klectrlc. An nttractlve
of a number of mnuVls may

ho seen in Ihclr wltulnws thin
week.

'. Schneider, division manmnT

NEW YORK, May 22. (P) Pro-
fessional; traders aguin struggled
unsuccessfully against a wall of
speculative inertia In today's stock
market. Trading was even lighter
than yesterday, and except, for a
few volatile issues, stocks were
disinclined to move much.

Coppers were again unsettled by
reduction of the Inspiration quar-
terly payment from $1 to r0 cents
the third copper dividend cut this
week.

The market was extremely dull,
but displayed a firm tone in the
final hour. II. S. Steel, American
Can, American Telephone and
General Motors sold, up a point or
more, and Hudio, (ioncrnl lOlectrlc
and' Westlnghouse Flectric attract-
ed moderate buying. The closing
was firm. Total sales approximat-
ed 1 ,1100.000 shares, the lowest
since January.

Today's closing prices, for )
selected stocks fullow; .s
Am. Can ; 141 J

Col. Mas ..." S41:!
Am. Tele, and Ttjl. .'. 2,44
Anaconda .;....; t fiH'M
Curtlss Wright n

(leneral Klectric (new) 80
General Motors 50
Kennlcot Copper 4ti

Why buy a
makeshift when you

You can start the season
'

smartly d r e s s e d in one ot
these brand new straw hats

. an$ at a' price you 'IT be

'"glad to' pay. Correctly styled
. . . comfortable . . . good
looking . . in the 1930

weaves and popular straws.

Shapes are Correct-Pri- ces

are Right! , .$1.45 to
$5.00see them today !

Jlaillo Corporation ; 4tVr

can get a genuine
Tailored Suit '

Made for You
at $35.00 and up?

500 materials to ,

select from

Keading 1 r Vii

Sears Koebuck H4, ..

United Air Craft ... ... 73 't
...1 llll Vt

... 4 2',i

...121

Aa a Subscriber Queat of the

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS 8PACE. If you are
a subscribed to the Mail Tribune
your name may appear here tomor-row-l

Only subscribers' names will
be published and, during the dura-
tion of this offer, all subscribers
will be given an opportunity to en-o-

FREE shows as GUE8T8 OF
THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAYING,

"Temple Tower"

II. . Hteel ...
Mont. Wnrd
S. 1'Campbell Clothing Co. THE MODEL

Clothing Got
.1' "

We Give S & H Green Stamps

i ) i

$7.50$2 toI Upstairs
3

TOMORROW
Is Straw Hat Day

.Get Yours ... j
ATWOOD LBR.C0.

.! ; .' :tl ! :

A five dny snlc of pnnts. enamels
nnd rnoflni; mntel'lals Is In pro-ure-

nt tho Woods Lumber com-

pany, corner East Jackson nnd
Clenesoe. This wile features special
reductions on Lucas paints nnd
Cortttin-tce- d rooflnR, nnd will con-
tinue until' Saturday nisht. The
Woods Lumber company Is closlng
out their entire stock of Certaln-tee- d

rooflnR nnd this snlo will
them to dispnso of their pres-

ent stock.
It. A. Lucas, special factory rep.

resentntlvo for tho Lucns Paint
company nnd an authority on
paints nnd decoratinK, has been
secured by the Woods Lumber
company to nsslst those who pur

t I i
Tomorrow Is

chase at the sale In solving their.
pnlntlnff problems. .Southern Ore-Ko- n

peoplo are Riven tho oppor-
tunity to nvnll themselves of .Mr.
Lucas advice on their paint needs.

Pralrlo City. New gasoline

STRAW HAT DAY?

Smart New Straws j

Sizes 6 to 7 , !

HEY!
MEN-I- T'S TIME FOR

STRAWS
pump installed nt Irlsk Oarage

ly.

i.
i

'V'TOGGERY STRAWS ARE H

BEST UNDER THE SUN!f 4y0 my

Speed and
Thrills!! t

Legion

Speedboat
Races

SONDAY

Viewed from any angle, our new straws are good to look
at and good investments . . . there's plenty of snap in each
one while materials, workmanship and shapes are the very
best . . . There are Leghorns, Bankoks, Panamas, and h

the best of spring colors. .
'"

.
' '

$1.95 $6.50
ti you're like ncorcs of olli'cr men around town, you'll be coming:,
'h i before long to select one of these straws . , . and yon '11. find.
Iliein ih easy on 1 lie pocket bonk as they are easy on the head C

Leghorns, Panamas, Milans, Sennits 't"jVjj?

Priced From n-5- 0 10
j

n Earnest"

l

Lee's Men's Shop Emigrant Lake

R. "W. LEE
" Next to RiaTto Theatre

i rwVf rflt rr.u
j


